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MACHINERY
ON THE
The New Brlctt Plant will
Sooa be In Running
Order.
The machinery for the new
brick plant that is to be built in
Deming has been shipped from
the east and within a short time
will be here.
The factory will be ft fine, up-to-d-
concern, equipped with
the latest improved machinery
and will be under the supervis-
ion of an experienced brick mak-
er and manager.
It will be a nice industry for
Deming and materially cheapen
the coBt of brick. We hope the
promoters of the enterprise will
willfully realize their expecta-
tions.
Xlayor Marshall was in El Paso
several days this week.
We are passing through the
longest days of the year.
House for rent. Soe Dr. Steed.
The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Laughren is reported
quite ill.
Work will soon begin on the
new bridge across the Rio Grande
at Rincón.
The many friends of Dr. E. S.
Milford arc pleased to see him
home again.
Mrs. M. M. Dunsnn leaves in
a short time for the coast to
spend the summer.
Mrs. Thos. Marshall and son,
Archie, leave Sunday for the
coast to spend the summer.
Almost Fly-Tim- e; are your
screens up?
Crescent Lumber Co.
Prof. Clark left for Iowa Wed-
nesday. The best wishes of
many friends here follow him.
The Deming Mercantile Co. is
driving a handsome new delivery
wagon. It was bought from J. A.
Mahoney.
The regular meeting of the
W. C. T. U. will be held in Bak-er- 's
Hall on Wednesday, June 30,
at 3 p. m.
It wouldn't be surprising at all
if Deming took on about three
times her present population in
the next Ave years.
House for rent; close in.
Britton & Crolev.
Dr. and Mrs. Swope and daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Lou, attended an
entertainment given by the Elks
in Silver City this week.
The Texas Oil Co., whose of-
fice are with the
Crescent Lumber Co.. have made
our farmers a price of 13c a gal-
lon on oil, which has been ac-
cepted.
Invitations have been issued
by the Ladies of the Home Mis-
sion Society for a Measuring
Party to be given at the resi-
dence of Dr. P. M. Steed Tues-
day evening, June 29th. Every-
body is cordially invited.
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PROGRAM
Measuring Party at Raiklence of Dr.
P. M. Steed Tunday, Jane 29th.
Mate Quartette Selected
Reading
......"Poor Little Lamb"
Mlaa Sarah Scribner
Piano Soli
(a) Invention Bach
(b) "Butterfly Etude" Concone
Mis Carrie Steed.
Reading
"ACulturcd Daughter of a Plain Man"
Misa Fay McKeyea.
Vocal Soli
(a) ' 'The Sweetest Flower that Blows' '
(h) "Good NlKht, Beloved."
Mint Emma Meade.
Reading "Moo Cow Moo"
Misa Janet Merrill.
Piano Selected
Mr. Okey Clifford.
Vocal Selected
Miss Benny Lou Blackwell
Reading "Tom, Dick or Harry"
Miss Anita Hearn.
Piano
A La Bien A mee (To My Dearly
Beloved) Schutt
Mrs. John McTeer.
Reading
...."Nothing to Say My Daughter"
Mías Carrie Stem).
Violin Solo Selected
Miss Katherino Wamcl.
Rending "The Shave Shore Man"
Miss Rita Wilkinson
Male Quartette... Selected
The ladies of the Christian
church will give an ice cream so-
cial July 1st in the Baker Hall.
Prof, and Mrs. Doderer left
Mond.iy evening for Iowa to
spend the summer at their old
home.
Mrs. Jas. Irvine and little
daughter.Margaret.leftthis week
for coast points to spend the sum-
mer.
Mrs. Uolstcin and children
came down from the ranch Wed-
nesday on to their way to Cali
fornia for the summer.
The new street sprinkler has
arrived and is in operation. It
a Studebaker and a dandy. The
city purchased it through J. A.
Mahoney.
Apricots, Peaches, G antalou pes,
Berries and Cherries.
THE MARKET.
rhone 55.
J. J. Jelfers received a very
pleasant visit this week from his
old St. Louis friend, T. F. Al-mo- n,
who was on his way to Al-
buquerque.
Miss Katherine Wamel returns
Saturday from Boston, where
she has been studying music for
the past year. Her many friends
will be delighted to see her.
T. Murray, a young man from
Rincón, was in tho city Satur-
day to get medical treatment for
injuries received from falling oft
a pile driver. His face was
pretty badly lacerated.
Miss Florence Hall, a popular
young lady of El Paso, who is
well known in Deming, was mar-
ried In that city last week to
Mr. J. W. Stafford. Deming
friends extend
Mrs. L J. Williams returned
to her home in London, Ky.,
Wednesday morning after a short
visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. H.
McTeer, here and looking after
business interests she has in the
valley.
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BARGAINS IN7
Deming Seal Estate
Both Residence and Business Properties for
Investment Occupation
Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.
Real Estate, Commission (EL
Purchasing Co.
Office just esst of poetoffice.
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ANOTHER
WELL FLOWS
Equals the Great Hund
Well Recently Brought
In.
The wonderful, inexhaustible
underflow of water in the Mim
bres Valley Is again convincing-
ly shown in the grand well which
has just ben brought in on the
place of Chas. E. Hicks, which is
near Mr. John Hund's farm, on
which the finest well in the val-
ley was recently drilled.
The well Mr. Hicks has secur
ed is equal to Mr. Hund's and
was obtained at the same depth
-- 150 feet. Mr. Hicks, like Mr.
Hund, has the means to de-
velop his land, and with the
abundance of water at his com-
mand, will no doubt realize
handsomely from his investment.
Mrs. Walter Russell is visiting
on the river.
An awning is being put up in
front of the new Deckert build-
ing.
R. W. Yeargin was in Satur
day buying supplies for hu big
Hondale store.
Two furnishnd rnom for litrhr
for rent. Inquire!
oi Airs. Aliara.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Berry have
returned from a trip to the
Mimbres Hot Springs.
Attorney Percy Wilson went
through the city Tnesday even-i:;- g
on his way to Las Cruces.
Everybody welcome at Booth's
Photo Gallery. Deckert's new
building.
It is demonstrated more and
more every day that the water
supply of the Mimbres Valley is
simply inexhaustible.
Summer coal rate $6.75 per
ton.
Deming Ice & Electric Co.
A. W. Wilson, the wealthy
cattleman, was down from EI
Paso Saturday for a short visit
with his sons and friends.
While it may be wrong nev-
ertheless we feel like envying
explorer Peary just at this par-
ticular time of the year as he
sits up there on the nurth pole
munching an iceberg.
Have you seen tha new Photo
Gallery? Just cast your eye in
ueckert s new building.
Keep Cool.
Pirn
Somethinir new each time' you drop
in.
Our lovtrs Delight is simply deli-
cious. Try one.
Our Ice cream is better than ever,
while our sherbets are just simply
delicious. Melon mum will be next
on the menuc, (provide! we can jret
the melons.)
I At our store be your meeting point.
We have lots and lots of new stud
to show you. Soe our new Post CardH.
In fact come to us for anything you
want from an Drug Store.
PALACE DRUG STORE,
Irvink & Raithel, Props.
Deming, N. M.
Mass Meeting.
er's I fail under the auspices of
r iu r r t tt c u..
Rev. Z. Moore, pastor of the
Christian church. Rev. Wm.
Sickles of the Presbyterian
church and Frof. Stowort will
assist in the evening services.
Deming is cordially invited to be
present.
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A Carload of "STUDEBAKERS"
We have just received carload of Studebaker
WAGONS AND BUGGIES. The lateat and beit, direct
bom the Studcb&ker factories. Come in and look over.
A
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A Happy Surprise.
The pastor of the Christian
church and hia family were de-
lightfully surprised on Tues. even-
ing at 8 p. m. by the members of
the church coming in a body, and
giving them a 'Tarty Shower."
After greetings were over the
ladies of the church served dain-
ty refreshments. Such occasions
bind the hearts of both pastor
and people more firmly.
The friends of Archie
Marshall will be sorry to learn
he has been quite sick the pat
week.
See Booth, the artist, for any
kind of work from a stamp to
1G.20.
Major Waddill, one of the ab-
lest lawyers in New Mexico, is
home from a several weeks'
absence at Socorro, where he
has been looking after practice
in the court there.
PAINTS, OILS, riUJSIIES.
Crescent Lumber Co.
What came near being a dis-
astrous wreck occurred on the
Santa Fe at San Marcial last Sat-
urday. Several cars went off
but fortunately no one was hurt.
A split switch i thought to have
caused the derailment.
Shall be glad to have a list of
the property you have for sale.
Will have some parties here in a
little and some quick sales
can be if the prices are
right. Office with Atly. Ralph
C. Ely.
Yours for business,
JAS. W. DYMOND.
Mrs. W. H. Hudson, and
daughter, Gladys, left Galves-
ton, Tex., for New York City on
last Sunday to visit relatives and
old acquaintances. They are
well known in Deming and many
friends here wish a pleas-
ant visit.
Messrs. W. T. Franey and S.
T. Clark left Sunday morning
for the Mimbres Hot Springs to
spend a month or more receiv-
ing the benefit of the wonderful
curative waters of that famous
resort. While their absenco from
Deming will be keenly felt and
deplored by hosts of friends, yet
they will be a most desirable
acquisition to the throng of vis-
itors at the springy
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ABSTRACTS
LEE 0. LESTER, Proprietor.
FIRE INSURANCES
CONVEYANCING
T WIT. V IVUI UUIWQI1
A Pleasing Success.
The medal contest program
given by the W. C. T. U. at
Baker's Hall last Saturday even
ing wa quite largely attended
and very much enjoyed. The
contest for the medal was inter-
esting and spirited and very
close. The honors were carried
off by little Miss Dora Terrell.
For Sai.r Rood team of work hon"
Iuquire at Jackson Bros' Livery Stable.
Mrs. J. B. Hodgdon left last
evening on a protracted tour of
the territory in the interest of
lodge work. She was accompan-
ied by Miss Weatherbe, who wa3
en route to California to spend
the summer, as far as Albuquer-
que. Miss Weatherbe will be
joined at Is Angeles by her
mother from Victor, III., who
will spend the summer on
the coast with her. Miss Weath-erbe- 's
friends here will be sorry
to learn she will not return to
Deming. She has been elected
to a position in a largr school
in n city in Washington at an in-
creased salary. Being a talent-
ed young hdy and excellent
instructor, sho 3 deserving of
the better position she has se-
cured, and her many friends
here will rejoice with her.
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Arrives with Bi Drilling Outfit
Mr. O. C. Payne, of Houston.
Tex., who was in Deming a
couple of months ago, at which
time he bought quite a nice body
of land eight miles east of town
from L. W. Russell, arrived in
the city again Wednesday. Mr.
Payne brings a big well drilling
outfit and will make a try for ar-
tesian water on his land. He
is accompanied by his family and
has shipped in a carload of house-
hold etTects. He bought the land
in connection with his brother,
who is flow hre.
The Graphic is pleased to see
men of the caliber of Messrs.
Payne come to our country &
it means the development of the
valley with rapid strides.
Photos 1 50c. per dozen for
the next two weeks. Deckort's
now building.
Read the change in J. A. Ma-hone- y's
ad in today's issue. Mr.
Mahoney, who is one of Dem-ing- 's
largest d;abrs, handle
the famous Studebaker Una of
wagons and buggies, there being
none better on the market. Call
and se.e his line when in need
of anything in wagons, buggies,
farming implements, hardware
or furniture.
1Ü33
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Mimbres Valley Realty People
CHOICE COUNTRY and CITY PROPERTY.
DEMING, . - NEW MEXICO
DEMING GRAPHIC
C D. AH8K03S, Editor A freprlator
gUBSCMPTION $2.00 I'fcR YEAR.
FhIjUsM Every Friday.
Extend March U. ltOS. at p. trino. In Drain,
ft. M- aa aaoml-alai- a Duutw, unto aat utfiwtf March , ti7.
PhonU05.
The glorious 4th is right on us
Again. Will it be sane or insane?
XfVntAMA.. 2ft A 4 ... . tluvitvcic 19 a new wwii in
Hew Mexico that has a brig! t
future.
If it were not for the domestic
scandals dished up by New York
almost daily, the news in the big
dailies would be of a rather dry
order.
Good rams are reported to
have fallen in different parts of
the territory. In fact, good soak
ers have fallen not many miles
from here, and the Mimbres
Valley, evidently, will soon come
fn for this blessing.
Delegate W. H. Andrews and
representative W. R. Smith are
making pressing demands upon
secretary Ballinger and the re-
clamation service for more active
work on the Elephant Butte dam.
They insist on the immediate ex-
penditure of the million dollars
appropriated by congress.
The future of a country never
looked brighter than is that of
the Mimbres Valley at this
writing. Men with means suf-
ficient to carry the pumping
proposition toa successful and
paying issue are coming in and
taking hold with a determination
and intelligence that bids well
for the development of the
valley.
If the present plans of the sec-
retary of the interior are carried
put there will be a shake-u- p in
the United Sutes reclamation
i2rvice some time during the
coming fall. F. H. Newell, the
present director of the service,
and who has had charge of it
since its inauguration, will be
retired and probably will be
succeeded by R. II. Thompson,
of Seattle. Mr. Newell will be
retained as general consulting
engineer.
Deming has decided to post-
pone her 4th of July celebration
until next year, when she can
bring forth a glorious blow-
out by reason of her new rail-
road with its accompaning shops
and terminals, new court house,
new brick plant, new canning
factory, and so on and so on
down the line of glorious
achievement. In other words,
the celebration of the 4th in
Deming next year will be the
greatest event in the town's
history.
New Mexico has many beau-
tiful spots within her confines
that have been especially favor-
ed by nature for making sum-
mer resorts. Some of them have
been taken hold of and brought
out with the result that they are
becoming quite well known and
appreciated. As the territory
moves forward many others will
be btiilt up and our people can
then pass the hot summer per-
iod away right here at home
comfortably and pleasantly and
with much less expense.
bincethe rangers of rizona
were knocked in the head by the
legislature there is the general
belief prevailing that old-tim- e
cattle rustling with a flying
brand and horse stealing and
running of! will soon again be
as epidemic as in years gone.
The sheriff's office is in receipt
of letters asking him to boon
the lookout for animals and from
private sources there
,
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range will suiter from thieves
and in some instances tosses are
already reported. Arizona Jour
Wl Miner, I
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Enforcing Edmunds Law.
Some years aso tho United
States marshal and attorney
used to pay a Rood deal of alten
tion to violations of the Edmunds
law. There were good fees in
these cases. Then coneress
passed a law providing that the
fee of these officers should not
exceed a certain amount each
year. As the fees reached the
limit without bothering with
tSeae cases they were aban
jbned, and the violations of this
liw were given no more atten
tion by the
.
United States officers.
RiCent,y there have been many
complaints that many people
were living together as man and
wife without the sanction of the
hw nor the blessing of the
priest. The local officVs of the
law at the county eat have taken
the matter up, and there have
b2en a great clearing of the mor-
al atmosphere. The moral up-
lift is conducted in this manner.
Officer Jose Montez, who knows
almost everybody in Silver City,
will bring offenders of the public
morals before Justice Newcomb.
and tell the judge that they have
been living together and are not
married. Thejustice, properly
horrified, explains to the couple
how they have violated not only
the laws of God, but alsa the
statutes of New Mexico, and that
a proper penalty awaits them.
The couple will confess complete
ignorance of the law, and bog for
advice as how best to live up to
it. The justice will concede that
it would be a hardship to send
these people to the penitentiary
for this offense, and leave the
children as a care on the public.
In all such cases it 3 better to
mend than punish. He explains
that if they go up to the court
house and get a license he can
marry them, and then they will
be good moral people, and the
law cannot trouble them. They
hasten to take his advice, and
soon are rAembers of the com
munity in good standing. There
havebeoa some thirty of them
recently. Fees: License, $1,
performing the ceremony, $5.
Don Jose works simply to uplift
the morals of the community,
and gets no reward, unless there
is a division of fees, and as this
is against the law he would not
think of doing such a thing. --
Lordsburg Liberal.
About the most unsatisfftrtrtrv
thin? imaginable, sava Pnnlinp
is the kiss sent by mail. Él Paso
limes.
Yes; and about the most sat
isfactory thing imaginable is the
real reality.
Mining geguUtions.
The attention of the Depart
ment of the Interior has been
called to the last clause of para
graph 41 of the mining regula
tions, opproved March 29. 1909.
which provides as follows, and
which we are pleased to publish:
"The vein or lode must h fullu
described, the description to in-
clude a statement as to the kind
and character of mineral, the
extent thereof, whether ore has
been extracted and of what
amount and value and such other
facts as will support the appl-
icant's allegation that the claim
contains a valuable mineral de
posit."
It seems that the expression,
"the extent thereof." is hfintr
construed as meanincr that tho
aDDlicant must affirmati vpIv rK
by proof of exploration that the
vein exists in fact throughout
the whole length of the claim
This construction of the para
graph is erroneous. By the
words quoted it was intended to
require the claimant to show the
existence of a vein in such work-
ings as he relied on to establish
a discovery. By tho extent of
the vein was meant its size and
quality as disclosed. That being
done, the nrpsumnHnn oviota
that the vein extends on its strike
throughout the whole length of
the claim as located.
The sole Durnose of that nnrt
of paragraph 41 quoted was to
enaDie the land department to
snow, so xar as applicant can
reasonably show, the Hpfinifn
facts upon which the right to
Datent is nredieated an an tn A.
termine whether a valuable min-
eral
.
denosie exists in thn UnA
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A Poor Weak Womm
As (lit U termed, Will Juro bravely end patiently
ajoniee .which ttron man would five way uuJcr
The foci I women are mote patieiiC than they ou(tt
la ke under iuoh trouhles.
livery woman outfit to know tftat (tie mar oMam
the moat experienced medical, advice fr$ if thirt
tad U abtoUtt tufi(Utt and privacy by writing to
the World' ÜUpeniarr Aaaociation, K. V.
Pierce, M. D.. President, buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Fierce
has been chief eoaaultin j phyiiclan of (he Invalida'
, 1 1.Xel and Suráictl Inatitut. of Buffalo, N. Y., (or
many year and has had wider practical experience
In the treatment of women 'i dlaeaaea than any other phyaScIan la this country.
Ilia medtoinca are world-famou- s lor their aatoaKfiinf efficacy.
The moaK perfect remad r erarNifaWfaJ for weak mod daU
ate woman ia Dr. Pierce a Favorite rraeariptlosw
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN
SICK WOMEN WELL.
The many and varied aymptomt ot woman's peculiar ailment are fully pet
forth in Plain EnCliah lit the People' Medical Advi.ee (1008 petfea), a newly
revived and Edition oi which, cloth-boun- will he mailed fre On
receipt ol 31 ene-ce- alampa to pay cost oi mailing . Address at above.
Killinger Co,
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
Ne and Second Hand
Goods Bought mid Sold.
$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.
KV" DEMING, N. M.
Plumbing
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and satis-factio- n
given. Second hand wind
mills bought and sold.
W. J. Graham Son
DEMING. N. M.
MONI 103.
Ruebush Q
...Measday
...PROPR1KTORS...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month. . .
41 tf
0-oex- 0 oxKoe4
nenry Neye,
WHOLESALE
3
P Retail
BUTCHER.
Eiing' Lee.
Fine new tock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low
est prices.
Mahoncy Building, Silver Avenue
Deming. N. M.
Rick Nra'a Gifts Are Ner
beaide this: "I want to jfo on record as
saying that I regard Electric Bitters as
one of the greatest Rift that God has
mode to woman, writes Mrs. 0. Rhine-vaul- t,
of Vestal Center, N. Y. "I can
nver forget what it has done for me."
This glorious medicine gives a womanbuoyant spirits, vigor of body snd jub-
ilant health. It quickly cures Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness Melancholy, Head-
ache. Backache, Fainting and DizzySpalls: soon builds up the weak, ailing
and sickly. Try them. 60c, at AllDruggists.
JAN KEE
Dealer la
GroceriesDry GoodsCirfars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
tjjartz Location b!?jsksat th vffice.
J P
STRONG.
Professional Cards.
JAMES It. WADDILL
ATTOUNKY COUN8KLOR
Office in linker Block, Spruce St.,
Deminsr, New Mexico
A. W.TOLLARD
ATTOP.NEY-AT-I.A- W
Odice in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Doming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
AttorneyAt--Law- .
CityJIall. ::- -:: Deming, N. M.
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Deming, N. AJ,
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deminpr, - New Mexico.
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Office I'lionc 80 Residence Phone 8G
Demjng, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOItt
PHYSICIAN and SUUGKON
Phone 72.
Have your eye carefully teated ami
glansi--a correctly fitted nt lioine.
DR. J. B. BARREE
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 19.
Ofkice-fla- nk Hotel, Rooms 1. 2 and
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
E. S. MILFORD, m. d., d. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
OmcE-Or-
.e block west and block
south of poHtollk-e- .
On Hour 2 to I liiwia f.l
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
notary public.
Offif with 1'roUila Clark.
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
LAW HUEN
OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER
Silver Ave. Detninc, N. M.
a titff..fta at a .a t s.tatatc
a) Ol. IwVJUIA
RESTAURANT
Meals
All
Hoars
3 -- 0PIN QMTIL 12:00 p.
. P
Silver Ave., 1st door north 1
of Sunset Hotel. &
; Brewery
S vSaloon
J OLDEST RESORT
la Town.
J Best Quality ofBeer and Liqurs
W j ALWAYS OW HAND
JOHÑISciÍERT
xxxsssxxxsxxxx
Fresh strawberries, fruits.ctc,
at Mcjcr'j Meat Market.
THE
BANK QF DEMING
DEMING. NEW MEXICOF a
Established in 1692
Capital Stock (paid in) . . '. 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. 4, 1009) . . . . ; 204,071.25
This BanX has been natablhihed over Fifteen Year I ransictlng a pen-cm- ),
commercial hanking business anJ solicits the accounts of t&dlvldasll,
Firms and Corporatloas.
We will give you our best efforts in looUnu after nny business en-
trusted to us and are sble to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to t'lice who have been satisfactory
caalomeu.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
OFFICERS
John Orkktt, ProMnt
J. A. Mahunkt, Vica PraniJcnt
Fresti
AT
PHONE 55.
arK.
F. C. PETERSON
Dealer in
Winona
Buggies and Spring Wagons
Harness. Farm Implements
General BlacKsmithing and Wagon MalUntf
KAirnau
llauwN,
ofleri
Phone ios
We sell Iire Milk Customers.
Will Bulk
the Purchaser. V V
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STAR DAIRY
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LOCAL ANO PERSONAL
Mn. A. H. Thompson left this jng a Famous the Santa
week for the coast to spend the Fe Railway, with its customary
summer. enterprise, has juBt a
Miss Rita Wilkinson is spend-- . handsome little folder, beautl-in- g
the week with friends on a fully illustrated with irrigation
ranch near Spaulding. scenes in this and other sections
For quick sales on commission of Ne" &!e0' T!"e
your property with ay- - 3 section 01
McCAN & MILLER, the Land Santa Fe Bouthwest, which so
Men, ' (famously was advertised by the
Miss Louise nodgdon Is visit- - international industrial exposi-Ing'o- n
the Mimbres the guest tion held at Albuquerque while
r,f nr. and Mr.. Stovnll. .the National Irrigation congress
llallock'i Anti Freckle Cream , is a
kin food ii well as a face bleach; tve
box at Kinnear'i.
Mrs. A. W. Pollard left Sun-da- y
for the north to spend the
summer with relatives.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
J. 6. Hodgdon upent several
days at Hillsboro last week in
the interest of lodge work.
' Uaw'i Tklsl
WanffW On Hundred Dullara lUwipd fur any
iw ( that cannnut ha cuml ly HailCatarrh Cur. V. J. CH KN E Y OO.. ToUlu. O. ,
Wa. th urdraisnd, hava known r. i. Llny
far ÜM laai l.'i faara. and balieva him parffwtly
hooorabla In all bualnaaa Iranautiwia, ami Aiian-rial- lf
aula ta carry out any ottiicatina triad, by
kit Am. Wai.dino, Kinnan A Marvin,
WhuUaala Druca-lita- , TuUtlo. O.
Hall'i Catarrh Cura la lakan tniamally, aetln
dlraeüy oa tha blonri and muroua lurfacaa ot thi
Mrataut, faatitnnnlal wrnt (rw, l'ric, 7jo par
bttla. Bold by all l)niiftta.
Taka Itali a Pamlly 1'itia foe onitipatlon.
Judge C. C. Fielder was pitt-
ed from a horse last week but
-- fortunately escaped serious in-
jury.
Jennings Express for prompt
service. Phone 221.
Yaa Bertr Cea Tall
just exactly the cause of your rheuma-
tism, but yuu know you have it. Do
you know that Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment will cure it? relieves the
the swelling and timbera thejoint and muscles so that you will be
as active and well as you ever were.
Price 25c. Wc and fl.W. Sold by Irvine
A Raithel
Another magnificent brick busi-
ness house is planned to go sky-
way inDemingin the near fu-
ture.
GOOD WOOD GOODS. We
have them,
Crescent Lumber Co.
Mrs. A. M. Pontius and chil-
dren left this week for the east
to spend the summer with
A WratH
is the only fit description for the man
or woman w ho is crippled with rheu-
matism. Just ft lew
twinges may be the forerunner of a
severe attack -- stop the trouble at the
start with Ballard's Snow Liniment.
Cures the rheumatism and all pain.
Trice 2óc, COc and $1.00. Sold by Ir-
vine & Kailhcl.
Ed Cooper and family were
in from their Flat home
for a brief stop with frieftds
Saturday.
us.
If it's Building Material, see
Crescent Lumber Co.
Tat II. n.ai
is of two kinds conceit and the big
head that comes from m aick neauacho.
Doea your head ever feel like a gourd
and your brain feel loose and soref You
can cure it in no time by acting on
your liver with Herbine. Isn't
It worth trying far the absolute and
certain relief you'll get? Sold by Irvine
& Raithel.
LeRoy Hon left Saturday on a
business trip to northeastern
Arkansas. He expects to be
away several weeks.
Sieai far 15 Tear
b Indigestion's panga -- tryimr many
doctor and $200.00 worth of medicine
in vain, B. Fyscue, of Ingleside, N. C,
at last used Dr. Kinrr'a New Life Pills.
and writes they wholly cured him. They
cure Constipation. Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Stomach, Liver. Kidney and
Bowel troubles. 25c, at All Druggists.
Fresh strawberries, fruits, etc.,
at Meyer's Meat Market.
For Sale --Lady 's astride sad
dle, cushion Beat, silver horn,
double cinch, a perfect beauty.
Will take actual cost $22. Worth
Crescent Co.
E. C. Green was in from the
Shull fsrm Saturday. He re
ported the biff potato crop on the
place coming along fine.
Roich Lcupold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
SanU Fe's Folder About New
Mexico.
Under the . headintr. "Becom- -
Land,"
Usued
basis, list
Catarrh
rheumatic
Lewis
Ballard's
fat
Lumber
i was in session. The people of
the middle west long have known
I of this region and its great na-
tural resources, but to the eas
tern people who visited the ex-
position the display of agricul-
tural products was a revelation.
They were prepared to see the
wealth of gold, silver, copper,
lead, zinc, iron, turquoise and
other valuable minerals that
were spread before them; but
the exhibits of field and orchard
products were a denial of all
tradition. They had come to
the big 6hb with the belief
that New Mexico was a dwert,
where valuable ores and gems
lay hidden in the mountains, but
where the surface was impossible
for the use of man. So when
they saw products of the Bo.il by
irrigation and evidence of the
spread of agriculture in the ter-
ritory that will inevitably put
the farms ahead of the mines in
the commonwealth and ultimate-
ly make it a great state in the
sisterhood of the union thoy
were ready to believe more; and
since then there have been a
multitude of inquire for lands
uiij uiuri in vcfi'iivjiii j.
The folder h a splendid little
advertisement for New Mexico.
Laaklai Oae'i tail.
It'a a womnn'a delight to look her
best but pimple, skin eruption, anrea
and boils rob life of joy. Listen! Buck-ten- 's
Arica Salve cures them; makes
the akin soft and velvety. It glorilW
the face. Cures pimples, Sore Eves,
Cold Sores, Cracked Lipa, Chupped
Hands. Try ic. Infallible for Piles.
2oc, at All Druggists.
J. A. Kinnear Q Co,
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
For SALE-Gaao- lino ranpe, bugtfy
and harness, cood fresh milch cow. In(juireofMKS. JOHN WARREN, 1st
door south of Catholic church,
Mr. E. A. Macon, traveling
freight and passenger agent of
the S. P.. was a pleasant caller
at The Graphic office while viiit
ins: our city last Friday.
A Vital r.ut
The most delicate part of a baby l.i
It's bowels. Every ailment that it Buf
fers with attacks the lowela, alao en
dangers in moat, cases the life of the
infant. McOee s ualiy Muir cures
diarrhoea, dvuentary and nil derange
ments of the stomach or bowels, bold
by Irvine & Raithel,
The sun rise?) in the Mimbres
Valley with a emile of glory but
but by reason of its forced de
parture at night from this lard
of beauty and promise, sinks be
hind the western hills with a
countenance of utter despair.
Mrs. James Martin, well and
favorably known to all Deming-ite- s,
has opened nicely furnish-
ed apartments over the Central
Telephone Exchange,
On account of the exodus to
the coast and other points that
sad, far-awa- y look ii being worn
by many a poor hubby in Dem- -
. a aing. However, may tne mouent
breezes and shimmering sands
here soothe their loneliness.
Eitcutor'a Nottct.
In the Probata Court of Luna County,
Territory of Nw Mexico, in the mat-
ter of the Estate of Elisabeth N.Vaughn,
Deceased.
The undcrsicned executor of said es
tate hereby gives notice that Monday,
the 6th day of July, 1909, aj 2 o'clock
D. ro. in the afternoon of aaid day, at
the office of the ITóbate Clerk, in Uem
intf, New Mexico, he will apply to said
court for an order of approval of hit
final account, which It now on file, and
I fur a discharire aa such executor.
iiomkh Tahbill, Executor.
Do You Get Up
Willi a Lame Back?
Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable
Almost everyone known of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Koo-t, tlie great kidnev, liver and
ii-- ii i. i.II i umuuer remedy, uv
- -
J Ii cause of it icmnrL.
rav
I restoring
I properties, tiwaui))-- r
Kout
Ms x,ki In over- -
:t, comí:! riu umnii: !:!,
vi put u hi me baric, mai-
l. I ....... i t.1.,1.1...
. ) n1 II. Vt, Wltl'ltHIHErll and c verv part of thei i. 11
corrcrin to
hold water nnil scaWitiKpain in parent: It,
or bad ellccts following uttc of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes tlr.t unplctMint
liecesnity of being cotiipcllcl to j; often
through the day, end to ct up many
timet dnrincr tlie nij'lit.
Swarop-ko- ct Is not recommended for
everything hut if yo;i l:;-.v-c I li'ncy, liver
or bladder trouble, it will I found just
the remedy yon uceil. It b:-.- s 1h.cu thor-
oughly tested in private practica, nnd hr.3
proved ao succeraful that special ar-
rangement haa lccn tunde by wliic'.i all
readers of this V.I10 have not al-
ready tried it, limy have auiuplc bottle
aent by mail, also book telling
more alout Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
r 1 Lit I : .1 iuuuuuiu kiu a
ueyor uiatiuer irouuie. flffcjí CTt
When writingmentii
read i i tbia irencrora
y
o
a
a
a
n
ii
oifcr iu this paper and iWVStt'
tend your adurcaa to
able licullli
fulfills ulmml
every
unnnry i)iDar:c.
l:m1ii;.i'
paper,
free
yuujiuvc
Dr. Kilmer & Co., n,. núnt-- .
Uinghnntton, N. Y. The regular lifty-cen- t
and one-doll- size bottlrs are aold by
all druRRioti. Don't make r.ny mistake
but rcmctnW he imtue, Swnmn-Rot'-t,
Dr. Kilmer's Swanin-Roo-t. and the ad- -
tUcM.Uint'-uuiiton.- Y.,ou uvcry bottle.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
OiUch at Las Crucen, N. M., May
2i. im
Notice ia hereby Riven that Cbiudiua
L. Ilint'H. of I leming, N. M., who, on
November 28. l'Ji)G,mado Homeateud Fn-tr- y
No. 4'J.Vi (serial Ol'JW) for SKI,
Sec 31, Township 'I S.ItanueO W.N. M.I. Mcrid in, ha tiled notice of intention
to niakrt Final Commutation Proof, to
eatHtiliidi claim to the land above
before B. Y. McKcyes, U. S.
(Vmmiaaioner, at Doming, N. Nl. , on
the 2nd day of July, 1W.
Claimant names as witneaaej:
Al V. Wilkinson, of Darning, N. M.
John V. Jackson,
Warren W. Johnson. " "
William E.Hinea.Jr.
Josk UoNZ.vi.rs, KejjMcr.
CONP5ST No. 2017.
Conltit Kallca.
Driartmnt of tha Intarior. United 8lataa Land
Otile at Cruce. N. M.. Jutui 10. IIAM.
A au'lirinnt conteil afHUvit havmi Impii filed in
thia Hfira lir larr. omtrUtnl. airinut
Hnmontrail ntry .No 11 tt twrtal No. tuiui.) mailo
Kflv20.lAi7.fnr Hi'M. Sc.X.Tiwnahii IS.Kanica
W. N. M. I'r Muridan. by litro 4 h. hmrbiM.(xmtntor. In which it ! al mril that llumlil
U. ouruinl haa wlHlly alutm o.i tl uiu tract nl
land ami chuniinl 1.1 rraid'-'nc-e Hun from for nwra
than i rr.onlh aincii niaKinic taiil oi.try. unl
next nrliir to th iluto liriirin: ilial miUI trct it not
auttlol upon ami rultiva'.oil by aai'J anlryman a
rwiuiral by law, nr. J ihnt than, ar no Iniyi-u-
rrintj thrrrcin of any kinil."
aaid nartiM an, hrrelj notinnl to aplxwr, rr- -
ponit, and ullrrevidancu UHiclimf .aid uiioiraUon
at 10 o clock a m. on Jul) ia. i.u, briiire . i,
McKeraa. U. a. C'nirt limiiiiitaia iar at Ifeminir,
N. M , and li at fliwl hiviru.it will I l.rl.l al 10
o clock a. m. on July. ..4. l.vJ. Duii.ra tna Ki-t-r
later and r at tn Unilrd Statea Land
in 1.a. Crucva. N. M.
I ho md contraunt Imvina; In a prtilur oltliUvit.
ftUJ Feb. . I.M. act iorlli facia winch aliow
llu.taftiT ilucililurrncj iioraanal arrvicc of thm
nniirv cannot ba nuulo. it 1 hrruhy onlcrod ami
direct! that rntch notK be aivan una and prop,
cr puhii.ation,
JoartioNTALaa. HcirUtcr.
Conti-o- t No.
Caatail Notice.
Drnartmant of tha Intorinr, Unitnl Statoa land
(llm at Im C'rurva. N. M June It). 1141.
A lutricti'tit Mitoal aili lavit having liwn flint
in t.ita Hlica by Lulu K. (Vble. emMraiknt.
uK.tinat llutnitriid entry No. ll. made Aug. iU.
IV. for Nl 8WW; tiK-- BW-i- . Siv. W. andNr.', NVV'i. Section Townnhlii Ü4 á. IUi.hc
W.. N. M. I'r. Momlun. by Kniily H. K'l'y,
Oontrntee. in whl h it i alliu.! that II
haa wholly a'.mn.l.'ncl ,4id tract of land
ami chanajrd hr rtnidonca thvrvfroni for m ru
than iix month la! rn-- l, piuco makii.ar aaul en-
try, and nvxl prior to tiie data heroin; that Miid
trnct ia ru.t aeltloil Uxm and cultivated hy auid
entryman aa rpquiwl by low and that tliero are
m iniiruvmnu thereon uf any kind."
Said ptfuU-- are nntill.il to appear,
ami nitor evidence touclunir mu í alliKa-tlo- n
at It) o'clock a. m. on July 1
8. Court Commiantnnor U. V. Mi Kcys..
at liemiiiR.Now Moxiro.aml that filial liaurin will
be hold at ID o'clock a. m. on Julv 3u. li0.
So foro tha Krrl.trr und Itrciivor at the United
SUlea Land Olllco in Iju (Jrucea. N. M.
JoiE UuNXALiW. ((.triatrr.
CONTEST NO. SUM.
Contest Notice.
Dopartmi'nt cf tha Interior, United Slatea
Lund t'llice at La Cnicea, N. M Juna IA. I .".
A "uiTicietit content affidavit havine; been fllwl
In thm otllce ny Wallace B. Coll, cnntot:int,
rKlnt Homraiaad entry No. lili (aerial No.
0.V7U) mule Feb. 7. I'M, for NWV., Section 14.
T..wnhip SS S. Rar.ae 1') W.. New Muxlc.
I'rlnriiial Meridan, by Waller Cuiintiifiinin,
tVinloiiee, In wnich it U alled that ' Wa-
lter Cunningham, enntantea, ha wholly aban-
doned raid traot nf land and chanced hta rrai.
dunce thetvf rom for mora than aix moniha ainre
makina aakl entry, and next prior to tha date
herein; that aaid tract la nut acltled upon and
euitivnteq ny aam eniryman aa roquirvn i'jr aw,
and that there ara no Improvement tliereon of
any kind."
Kaiil uartiea ara hereby nntlflod to aunoAr. re
spond arvl otfor evidence, touchin anid alloiration
at 10 o'clock a. m. on Kept. HI. lM. belora H.
Y. McKeyee. U. 8. Court Commlaaioner, al lem- -ln, New Mexico, and that final hearing- - will be
hnkl at It) o'clock a. m. on Oct. let. 1.11, be--f
ira the Rotfliter and Koceiver at tha United
btatea I nd Olhca. at La O rucea. N. U.
The nalil ointealaut havinr.ln a proper andavit.
filed Keb. trt.letM.aat forth facta which ehow that
after due diliirenre peraunal aerrica of thta noUra
can not be made. It ia heralty ordered and direaled
Uiat auch notice be given by due ami proper
Jons (iONXALra. Ktater.
Eiocntrlx Notlct.
In the IYobate Court of Luna County,
New Mexico.
In the mutter of the estate of J. U.
Clark, deceased.
The ondemijrncd executrix of aaid
estate hereby Rivea no'.ir.e that on
Monday, the fifth day of July, liK)9, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of aaid
day.at the office of the Probate Judfre in
Dcminjr, Luna County, New Mexico,
she will apply to aaid court for an or
der of approval of her final account,
which ia now on file, and for her dis-
charge aa auch executrix.
Desdi monia Clark,
Executrix.
uite a number of books have
been borrowed from my literary
library by persons who left no
receipts for the books, and I
would De caa to nave them re
turned. " Jas. S. Fielder,
SERIAL No. 03 J II
Nolle for Publication.
United Statea Lnnd 0:11 e at Las
Cruces, N. M., Muy 'í, MJ.
Notice is hereby Riven U.iii. incom-
pliance with the provision 'of tin- - Ai i
of CofntrcHS approved March 4. 1907,
(public 2ó!). ntited "An Act to
amend an Act eniiUi-- 'An A?t for the
relief of certain lion wot on, I in
the Slnte of Alabiim.' Approved
February 21. I!I05." Hampton I).
Kwint; of YnkeiK. New York, haa thic
day tiled in hn oflice hi applicution to
aekrl the BKJ of the 1ÍWJ of Seetior.
live (f) Township 27 Sj.rti, It ino 8
Weal. N. M. V. M. in lieu of certain
lamia in Alahama whicli hf has rtlin- -
(piixl.ed to ilie United under
IJie piovi.tmiiS ot aaul Aot of March
lih, l'Ji.7, .n ucrou.it of said entry con-flfct'i- ii
with the ymnt to the Mobile &
Uirniil 1'. Compatiy, und that he
will, on tlu Zdh day of August, VM),
nubnet pr;oi hiiowmg aaid luods
ed by him ns nfociMiaid are
character miijen to H.'Mction ui
an'd Art n f M.tich 1'. 07.
select- - ; t
of Hi. 1A
. rj.vx,
He names as witboxse for auch
proof any of tho f.jtloivitier perminH;(leorse l Whlkina.of l')einln;,N. M.
loeh W. Rank in, " " "
" " 'Aloy Hillinjfhlca,
IIiirIi lliyan,
Any and all persons claiming adverae-l- y
the altove ileacribcd lands, or having
any valid or legal object iona
.
to
.
their
i .1.;. i: iH!,Miii!iuuwii uy unit npiMieuoi., UOUUri
his application, are requested 1,
to filo their cluinni, or anbtnil their ob-- ; J$jectiona on or before the dute fixed for
making anid affirmative proof, above
mentioned.
Josh Gonzai.r.1. llneister.
Notice lor Publication.
Department nf the Interior, U. S. L'.ind
(Jlfice lit 1.H4 Cruct-x- , Ni. U , Muy
li), LW'J.
Nuticu is hereby R'.ven that I'aul J.
Han son, of üomhtle, U. M., w!io, on
March 1T7. llkW, mude llonitalcad En-
try No. (aoriul ÜJW'-- ) for S A
tection li, lowiiHlilu . UiPfci'l
ID W, N. M. I'r. M. riiiun, Iihn I
filed notice of intention to make Fin;.l '
Commutation I'roof, to eniahlisli rUiiin
to the land above described, before It. . j
k, U. S. Court Communion, r.ut
IiiMinnir, N, M., on the l..h day of
June, l'.Ht'J.
(.luimunt names as witnem:-- :
Frank Cox, oí llond.tle, N. M. '
Itward J. Uernwick, " " i
Clarence II. Htm, " " '
Ix'ioy lion,
Jitfi: (JoNZUAS, Register.
A $100 Typewriter
firf 17 Cents a Day !
Pleaa reaJ the lieatlline over njrain.
Then ita treroeiitioua airtiikance will
dawn upon you.
An Uiiver Typewriter-t- he atardartl
vwible writer the 1100 machine ihv
niiwt hiulily perfecteil typewriter on
the markut-Y- ot RS füh Ko a day !
The typewriter whoso conquest of!
the commiMciul world U a matter Í
businosa history-vot:- Kd roRlTc A day!
The typewriter that ia equipped wilti
icorea of such conveniences a. "The
Balance Shift"-"T- he RuIhir Device"
'The Double Keleaae" Tho Loco-
motive Hase" "The Automatic Spac-er"-"T-
Automatic Tabulator" --
"The Disappearing Indiriitor" "The
Adjustable Paper
Finir era"-- "! he
Scientific CondeiiM-e- l
Ke board" all
Ycors for 17 Cents
a Lay I
Wo announced
(hia new salea plan
recently, just to feel the pule of thf
people. Simply a small CHh payment
then 17 cenia a day. That ia the
plan in a nutshell.
The result has been such a delude of
applications for machines that we me
bimply astounded.
Tlie demand come from people of all
clnK.se. all B;es, ull occupations.
The majority of inquiries has come
from people of known financial stand-inj- ;
who were attracted by tha novelty
of the proposition. n impressive
demonstration of the Immense popular
ity or the DUver Typewriter.
A startling confirmation of our be-
lief that the Era of Universal Type-
writer la at hand.
A Quarter of aMillionPeople
are Mailing Money with
Hi
present
TS5c
OLIVER
TVpstJVrrfór
77c! SUtiultril VtnHile Writer
The Oliver Typewriter is a money-
maker, right from the word "gol" So
easy to run that beginner aoon Ret in
the "expert class, tarn as you learn.
Let the machine pay the 17 cents a
day-a- nd all above that is yonrs.
Wherever you are, there'a work to
he done and money to be made by us-
ing the Oliver. The business world is
calling for Oliver operators. There
are not enough to supply the demand.
Their salaries are considerably above
those of many classes of workers.
An Oliver Typewriter ia
Every Home!"
ft
That la our hitttlo erv todav. We
have made the Oliver supreme in use-fulne- ss
and absolutely Indtsptnilble
in bcilnesi.
Now comes the conquest of the home.
The simplicity and strength of the
Oliver fit it for family use. It ia
un important factor in the homo
a:
training of younir people. Aneaacaier
aa well as a money maker.
Our new selling plan putt the Oliver
on the threshold of every home in
America. Will you close the door of
your home or offlco on this remarkable
Oliver opjwrtunityT
Write for further details of our easy
offer and a fro copy of the new Oliver
catalog. Address
The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Typewriter Duildinjr,
Chicago. 111.
Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Meyer's Uut Market.
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DKAT.KU IN
LIC Hi
CSDry Goods, Clothing',
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
saddlery, whips and spurs
MAKI'R OF Till: N. A. D. COWBOY UOOT- - SEND FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Agent for R. T. Frazier Suldle
New Mexico m
t - - - - akAK-- u
: '.: i ;. ?. t í1 t o. 9. . o e a e a t ? t ? a e ? ?jia.e. t 9. e o t a 1 8 1r 7 1 8
S. BOYD SUPPLY CO.
j& Grocerias, Floir aid Fead á
Avondale's FamousCanned Goods.
CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS if
Shull Bros' Old Stand-Ph- one 215.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Crecerles and Hardware,
Kay. Grain and Flour
Fancy a specialty. Atrent for the famous
Chase and Sandbom's Toas and CotTeea :- -: :- -: :- -:
New Mexico.Deming - -
m
vi
A MAN MAY EARN ;
n snhtr- y- may cn!iiin:md the hilieal vngp of his trade
-l- ie may lo 11 nfi-e- , tluivin IdiMiieM in faiiuinjr, UavlraUiii" r
in ivlmnilÍMiii;-y- et if lie aja-nil- nil l.i- iimney he ia a I.initelT '
iHH.rmnn. He will reimiiii in poverty until ho Wjpna to bank a J
lii tie rf his enmine muí creitt .1 sui-jilii- s fuml for the ilnyof aI- -
vmity an.l i)viilc for tl-.- imi'io.liu tie yinrn of alvanceil ajji.
Yuu ktmw thin i tnio. Arc you htill snyinj, "Next week I 11 U- - w
tftimt nway aliltle inotieyi" NOW i- - the time. K cry day
onuita. W' want you lo oj-'- your lumk nctvunt Ih-iv- , and it
mat ufa not how little you htirt with. Wo will give yon a 1onk M
lM.nk nnI ivijnly of elicckti. We offer you ausom-t- 8rKTt and
will u'i'ivcuto your
DEMING NATIONAL BANK 5
(UnJor the of the United States Government.) '
Deming, .... New Mexico.
oooo oooo o
M. M. DUNSON
j Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK. t
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY--Wo-rk Guaranteed.
Notice for Foblicatloa.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Olhce at Las Cruces, N. M., June 1G,
Noli e ia hervl.y k'iven that Solomon
S. Sly, f Dentin. Luna Co., N. M.,
who, on üepember i'S.liHW, made Home-
stead I'.ntry No. 4t0i (serial 01617) for
r.iSWi. .Section a, lownanip Xi k,
Kaiive 7 W., New a'eiico irin:ii l
Mernlian. haa liini notice 01 tntenuou
to make Final Commutation I'roof, to
establish claim to tho land above de-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deming.N. M
on the 4th day of Auguat,
Claimant namea as witnesses :
John W. Lee, of Deming.N. M.
" " "Arthur Brice,
Mary A. Urice, '
Atnry H. Kelly, ' Doming, N. M.
Joek GoNiLF.a, lleffister.
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remedies but all failed till he uavd Dr.
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Ontle family mare for sale:
absoluttly gentle and kind.
Byron Gaylord.
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